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-IMPROVEMENTS IN OR RELATDfG TO PROCESS FOR THB
PRODUCTION OF NEGATIVE ACTIVE MATtmI AJ~ FOR POCKET TYPE AND
PRI88l1D M188 TYPE NICKEL CADMIUM'CELLU .. "
COtnfCII. OF SCIF.:NTH'IC AND INWSTRIAL RESEARCH, Rat1
Marg, M.., D.lhl-]., India, an Indtan ntgtst.r.d body Incorporat4td
und.r the Registration of' Socteti •• A.c:t: (A.ct XXI ot 1860).
Tbe following .'pacification Il,&rticularq deaoribe. and
.-certain. the nature ot thi. inv.ntto,n and the .... r 1n vb1ab
l' 1. to be perfo,.ed 1-
Thi. 1. an invent10n by HandadyVenkatakri,hna Uctllpa.
D1rector, Penttac ..... V,.•• RaoVa_cteva, Rao, 80ien ti st It a.... ..,
labapath1, senior 8clentl:tlc A..,tstant, Veerappen Chid_bar_.
Junior setentitic A,.i.tant and Kanda •.., Balakrishnan, Senior
Labor.tory l.sl,tant, allot the Central El.ctro-Chem1cal
ae•• arch Inst1tute, KaralkIld1-6,]:ndla,.11 Indian citizen ••
1"h18 inv",r;tion r",ll.'!.~c~'15 ·tt:' a pro,oQeEl ~or "tho prgpara ..
t,iDt'l of' nt-lgat.iV9 ac ti:vQ m£t tGlrJ!ll for product:LC:'n oC pocket
tYPf9 and pressed mass tY;:'9 nickel··cadmium oelle.
~·ly:,c ~~ U-'uJU.
Hitb.erto :tt hSlj bet>n I'rop(l~.d to prlIJcipitat9Lthe ,.. r
nega'tiv$ act.:ive ma'terial from -::::ildmiurn salts such as ni.trat.,
~mlphate. c.h.1oriol. ot: tJI1EIrespecti'lT8 rJlotttll und~ll- certain
eondi.tionll which are nolt; V&:X'Y 'well d"acr;(,bed. Iiur"th.'r
the aCrOEln ana1ysis and ectjvity deper.r.i very mu.:::hon the
oonditi~na of pl~oi_pitation.
The FlCt.iV. mat.rials prepared as per conet-tiona in
.ti.terature are .not a.otive enough to give t;he r,\Hluired
C8.pac:l.ty. and also -the condi tiona d,o not produc~.
The object of' the invention ::Lsto .,bv:lat. these
di ... dYantagfll8 by d• ..,..lopi:ng tho p)t~oce.e 'Cor the production
Ct~ acti..,.e mateI"ial f'or p04~kot type and prelllsed IIUUUI type
Dickel-oadmium cells undeJ~ standllf'di ,sed condi tioua to
produoe a highly active DlelS" by il,corporation 01" certain
addi tion agents such .s !:t"Olll sa1 ts so the. t -the coeft'icient
ot utilisation is better than that obtained in usual
Opti.eUDl conci! tion. ha"e been ,",ox-kedout to ))z-oduoe
~catiYe aotive••t.ria~.
Acoording to the present invention, there is provided
a proo ••• for the productlolD ot' act.ive D1~t; .. r:ilal for us.
in pocket type and pr4ellled loa.1!! typ,e ni(;k.~ c:admi1.uac.lls
by 1IX".paring negative aC';'iv,~ mer.terial 'b)' adding i~:'on oxide
to cad'llium hydroxide chAraot.eri •• d .:1:0 'I:;ha't the n.,ra,tive
C-£?~~("......u--
aotive m...ter:1al i£ prepared b:r (a) 1..p:roGCipit~\:1n~ ~admium
hydroxide and jron ox:..de/hydroxide 1"ruJlla solution
CODtau~ing cadmium and iron •• Its or' (b) preoJ.pit:ating
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i.roD oxide/h)-dro:ltiae •• :Iparat4tly and •.dding to eadntit.l1llJ
hydroxj.d. prwc ipi te t ••
:lD pooket typa and pr.IIIUI(~ma.s!! i;ypt/ In.:1.ekeloadDtium call.
cOtllpri••• Qa<.'.mi.UID hyd:l'~).:xid.eand. iron o1l::l.d",jbydrnxi4a co-
preoipitated f'l:'om a solut:lon c.cntainh1lg cadmium and :lJ.ron
.a1t.
'I'he cadm:h:1lIl1hydroxide im prec1p:U:s:ted fro .... olution
of one or more of' the c:admiwutll:ll ts l!ltl(~has cadmiumnitrat.,
cadmium 8Ulphai~elt cadmium <~hlo'ride ()X' e.r~y
eui table c&&8i11111eal t pr~t'er.abl,· the <~adlllliU1l1lai tre.tca to
which a nitratllt, sulphate. ch1.o:r'ide ,OJr &ny euitable .a.11:
or iron ia added.
The c;oncentratioll, of' CndlDitUD aal·t 1. kept between
0.1 and 1.25 ./811, pret'erab1y 0..5 is/rill and the concentrati.on
or iron •• 1t added 1.s kept bet1·teen 1.5" and 65~ pra:rerab1y
40; by' WAipt of' the oadlDiUlllaalt"
80diWII aDd/cr pota.e1Wll1 hyc1roxi.de ia u.ed 1'01'the
precip.l ta tioD o:t oad ..11.1111h~'n :. ' (\~ • tld iron <Dxida/hydl"Os:Lcle
Th. ooncentration of' .oc1:LWIluW,l/or pota •• lum hydro:ld.de
,
tor the pre01pitation 'of oadadUill hy'Clr·oxid. aDd iron oxideI'
byclrox:Lde i. kept betw •• n ~ aad 7(~ pre:rerably 69" 'by
'l'he preo~LpitatloD ie carried oui: at a teaaperature
bew.eD 20·0 aDd 5'.0 preferably Ai: ~t5·C for neeati .... aoti ....
.. terial.
Th. .04i1" 8D1/ OJ,' pota •• iw. hyd.roxide .olution 1.
"ded at a oolUtant rate with Tigor,ou. etirring, :lD a
duration or 2 1;0 30 .:Lnutee preferably :I.n 10 .i.JlUt •••
,~43 80f;
A1"'~.i.oly, aft .dd1~U.ono~ .. powd.r o~ trIm oslAel
."'l'Osfd. to .1ao .ad. 'to the o.dull.. 'bydro:d.cio tl' .1 ....
tb. -..ant.p. o~ co-preoil'd t:at.1on$
ita. adcUt10ft o~ tron o:l[id./hy4:r·oxid. to lead.:L-.
IaJdroaido ranp. 1'ro. 2~ t.~ 65; pret'erably 5'~ '0:,.
v.1pt ot oadItJiuaahydro:d.d••
Th. particl •• i .. of i:ron oxide i. kept bet",.•• n 104S
to '.50 Idoron ••
PRl:PARA.TXON 01' NIXlA.TIVE AC:TIVI: KATltRIAL
.... p!Qtiop or 0.9i .. hm1'o:d.de.
Y.17 par. oadaiUlli nitrate ~d(lIfO)2 " u"rV oonf'OI'll:l.a.
, •. Aaa1ar poad. of' Dot 1... than 99,. ," .eeay i. u.. d to
......... 0.. 1_ hyd.roX:ide prec ipi tate.
fUr. .041aa hydroxide containing not 1•• e tban 98*
'20 ... ~t' 0~1ua nitrate 1. 4t.eol....cs in d1etl11"_.r aDd va. .... upto 1100 .1. of Iiolution. 115... 0'1'
o04li_ h7drox:l.4. or 160 pte ,of pota.eiua hydrox1d,. i •
...... ct1•• ol ....ct ill d1et t,11.4 va.-tel' &DU i_ IIac!Il. lip"
tTo ..1 230 al in c••• of' 'pot.8siWll hydrox:lcl.. Th.
alkali .01uti •• i •• lowly •.44.d to ·the .aIt :.01111.ionvitia
.... , ... , ot:t.rriDc .t the •••• U•• the t.. peratul_ -..i..
-.at.i.eel ., "-0 with .u:U.ble cOlo11ng~_I"" •
..... pI'801pit.t. to wn8hed well vi'tb di.till.ad .. 1:_
...... teetl,. .. 'il the pH roILoh.. 7. The preoipi tII~Ce i •
.... _led ., nitabl. t.-pora'ture :DOt .xo.edtae 1to·e
tor "hour.. A.tt:.r dry:!DC, the pr.cipit.te 1. 1~r•• te4
wi tb hot 4l.tilled wat.r t(~r.-o'Y. trac •• of' .itl:'&t••










Opt:t.u. particle IIi•• dil!1tribt~t1oRlo~ ta. po1fder
was •• f'o11o..,.t
'W '0 microna ,., 106 miC),lrOna




To this ItJadmiwn IllydrM::1de powder ~ 1s add.d irem
.::I:ide ot 106 to 1,50microne ai •• aD:1 of' puri,ty 01' 99."'.
TII. iron odd. preparatloll 1. @:iT91l 'belov.
Jlbre hz-z"ionl tra t. illa •• d to prepare iron oxide
pare .odlu. hydroxide ICtontainiltC DO1; 1••• thaD 98" 1I0d:l.\1II
Ia,.clro:d.d. :1. u •• d tor pftcJ.pita'UOD.
"00 ... o:t t.rrie, ni,trate i. d1eeolT8ct in di.ti,lied
.. ter IUId.ad. apto 1000 111. 130 ... of' .oeli.- b7'4roside
..... 01T8e1:1.11 di.til1.4 ".ter &Ddl i. l...s. apf:o 2'0 al.
AJkal1 .olution 1. add_ to 1rols .alt solution b)"
•••• taD •• tirrf.,1ICaacl '.... t .. peratun, is bpt belo .. "·0
b7 .. 1f:a1»le oool:lq U"r\UlC... nt. ft41 preoiplf:ate i •
... hed .. 11 with di.til,led v.ter to Z".1lO"f'8 alkali
till'" pH 1. 'l'Il. pr.cipitate I.• .aa.. "e.ted ritlll
M. di.till te,.. to ......... trae •• o~ attn .
~... 'file pr.oipit.t. t. tIl.1l ...... ,... ill: t
.,O-o-:JOO-o to p.... iZ'O. odAle.
'!be nul 1....Iuti ........ zoiltJ. o i o_taiM
....... 1('" 'Of' trOll osUe. ''rbe lI)OWClera aDd ill
a .. i '.ltl. .iJd,.. .1IObJ. ...
'ftM p,... ••• t ....,._t1_ ... i.t. .f'. ....... ~.zo
.... paaoa.io •• '1 D... ti .... "'.e _terial' '1ozo petoket ~
.01:i"'e material i~ a mi.xtull"e of e.~di!lIJLUl'n~Iydr(}xLd.t:,,,,,n1"1 :tron
ox1do.
'!'be 12.." 6llements in ·the Pl.'OICOS6 arEit :incl ..Hl :to,'. oX
i.roQ oxide/hydroxide for ?lO{l:ov:lve ac till"';> .nater5 Ell. w:l.'th
.ateria.l combination of' cEldmiuxf'; h~'·<.i.r()x.id"" f.!h~}):""';S,l:; thEi
conventional processes f'Ol~ 1;h~ rn:'l')ductiol'l o-r: a.';'11::l.V\?l Illtaterial
do not include the inelur:!ilc;;'i:l: ,:,'" l \',;,n t.,~:ii.(~~'/i.,yurl)xi.l~iE'lto the
r.legative aetlv(J ma'terial +
ae described above, pel.I.'E\';~~ ",T~ , .. p:'fH'l fi.t·;.he '[LF',~mbl)'
.)~ the 01811. Prep1'\ratio~ •. cf DSJ.l;ilt!'J1 1~~ dlfli~;::''',b~d hHl':}1If~
4 pe of' the n.egati.vEt a~~t.l"'~l gll';,t,,'r~;llli ;';,'."Clm:h:uu
bydroxido [Cd(OH)2]' oontl!llning )O'}(, \)1' lO'e.:t~{ht,of iron oxide)
18 YeLghed. To thi. :lit ad4:ie<l OZH. gn'~ of eleci::r'o.lyte
(,.,. K(II + 0.2,,, LiOH) aJl'Id 111 mad1!t in-t<) a lpast.(II~ 'lbe
pe.et;e i8 pre8.ed 8.t a pre8eure o.f 5 tons pier SGlUSl.re :I.noh
'0 sl ....e • pellet of t'inal IIU.ene::l,ons ').Q OllIS di,~ X 0.2.5 CI!l
tll1.ok &Ad 1. enolo.~ 1D a 8'tailll.l'.816 et..el ..dr., Me8h ot
aGO ... h 81me (BSS).
A, sa.ttable po8itiv-a pe1.1.t1,8 :pTepared. ou1~ of' :rdc:kel
hydroude aot:l....e •• teriaJL.
Ii t;bl.... hydroxide for 12 hours ..
'l'be resultant pelle'tlt are then f!i.t'IS$m1:J~edbltO a
ooapletely oea.led oell. with two ~;cldl!l' of ny~on :r~l t,
•• plU'ator ,in niokel pl.atlliHl mild ate'oJ. c()n~~ad.ner., NUllIb(,lx'
.,t' c.ll8 are a.sembled' as above n.nd '>J:l ,j)h.lrg$' dltlciJ.8.r[;v
t1M ce11e ga.ve *' capaC':l ty of ;..ton mJ.l:;~j i·,;;H:tr~~ :hou:!:"19at
contaiH:.I.ng
paste.
Jaydroxlde an::l welded to a taf'ftlina,.l poaf c,nllstl tutOi9
po.::Lt!.". e16I1t9nt,. ~h& c.ll 1a a8i"1,~:n'lbladb}' oonabl.n::i.ng
.e eeparator.
by weight fox't'l, j:-'l'i,od .:,,£ i;2 hOu:f.'1;1 iI:It;l·fO:r'.3 b4:lng olull.r@'ed ..
The cell gS:V(lI$. capalc:ity output ,,>1.' 11•. ~, i\~ hrs. at .5 lu" rata.
DetJa.ti· ..·.,) t1;,~eot:rodli:l hU,QgItD ,;t;arulardiGad fo!'
produc:l.Jnit' POCkltt·t; t}·p,~,and prt •.lIised mass type ,.Jokel
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(~1)1h. ooetticl.nt of' 'uU.l1 ... 1:ion of' tho ..ot.i.';r,,~
•• terial prepared ie a "t'c:>,\uKII,)C." wbiOlrt 1$ hjgli:l~l'
than the lUNa11y rept)rt,fld ,ra1tUUI l)1' ;W~25'';; bt
:llteratur ••
'(lil) The addltion o~ 1r4)11 oxide not ::m,ly ,rumatl,oe. and
atabili.e. the potential oJr tha ale':: t:r'ode but it
aleo reduoe. the qu,a.:nt:tty tl):f ()amm.1wr. hydI'o:lCJ.d'!lt
".ed and thereby br'i:ngs do~it:nthe ·coat or. the oell.
''lbe neptiTe aotive, IlDa'terilEilfor Ull!l8in J~(llcket type
aDd pr •••• d ma•• type niclkel oadlJliiwn 0191118 COlftplc.l.sel8
_in.ly ... ixture 01' oadlllJ.umhydroxide ,and :iron (lIX:1.(ie"
The 001141tiona of' prec ip:J, ta tion b....b •• n ..ta nlaJ:'di, •• 4
.0 that the particl. SiZEt and the part1,Clle 8:1Z41'
dil!ltrlbution are within i.hIt optimulll ranee. Th. 'lotl",i'ty
and the oo.~~lol.llt of' u1c:Ul.atloD are ~:1mwn.
yr•• olallaJ
.. t.rial by ..cS41ac iron oxide at,il 1'ur'ther char a,eteri •• el
:In that tbe nepti ... ctiir. _t.r1&1 1. prepared 'by (.) cte ....;~
pnoipit .. tiDC os.dlal,. hyoroxlde ,~nd iroll 4)xld.,/bydrox1de
from ...01ut1on oontai.Diq o.-:).. :Il'~ and irtl)n ••~lt. or (b)
..... :lpt.tatiq iroa oxicle/hydrox:Lde .. par.tel,. aDd "tu.~
•to oadllt... b~~d4. p*"*,o.ipit.._.
I. A proo •••• e oJA.ime4 1D <01... 1 Vbere~LAtb.
oadaia8 b7dros:l.4e t. pr.oipitat;.4 tr_ a .oluM.oD. ot
OD. or .. re ot tbe o..s.~L'"••It., .mob •• oad.,lual nitrate"
o&4lli... ulpb.... "'i~obloride or aD7. .Ul1~ILbl•
•acbd... ..1t pn~.zoab17 the oadeli.. D.ltn.te 'ti4' wIIt.oll.
_,Ditrate, .ulpbat., or obIoriel. or .~ .ui~~Dl ••• 1'
o~ iro~ i. ~cl.
t43 SO6
,. A proo ••••• olaimed in 018.1.18(2) whar.:llt the
eono.D~r.t:lon o:r oadm::l.um80.1t jl., kept b.,.t" •• n 0.1 and
1.25 ./raJ.. pr.:terably 0•.5 ",/.1 and the oonc.rtr.~ion 01'
iron •• 1t added i. kept betweell 15'" and 65" pre:terably
~ by weia'ht ot the ~oa4mium.alto
.... A 9rooe•••• ~~1aimed, ill any '01' t:h. preoed:lq .~ •
•• re:la .041um aM/or :pota •• iUlll hydroxide ie u•• d :tor tb •
.... oipi tatioR '01' oadm111Dlhydrox1.d. and iron o::ld./
bydrozid. tor the nept:l:v. aotj: ... ma".r:l..1.
,. A proc ••••• c,:La.::llned :l.lllclaim (4) vherein the
ooao.ntratloD 1r:J:t .0d:llUl and/or pota •• tall hJdrox1d. :tor
•• preoipi tat:l.oD 01' oadmium hydroxide aDd :lron odd./
IaJdrox:l.d. i. kept between '0" aDd 71~ pre:terably 69" by
.. i_t.
,., A proo.s. a. cl:iLu.-ed :la. cIa:'" C,) whereiD th.
prec:lpi tatioD :Lscarrj~ed oui; at a t•••para'ture betv ...
10.0 UId "·0 pre:terab:ly "·0.
7. A pro.... a. Cl:ld.med in cla:1.m (6) .beraiD the
.04:1.,. ud/or potas.:l'Wlll hydronde .4)lut:1on :1. ad~ at a
.... taDt rate vi'th v:lccsroU8 8tirriJ'14~I' in a duration o~
• t. :JO .:l.lIu:ta.. pre:r"t"ab~y in 10 m.i:I:mtes.
8. A proc ••• a£ c:laime<1 in cla:LM (1) wherein the
lll44itl0D 01' irc.l1I oxide/hydroxide to oadmiUM hydrox:14e
ftIIP8 :tr.. 20" to 6'" preferably ,(>; by w.ish" o~
eadaium hydroxj.de.
9. A. proo... a8 cJl.aimed :1Jl o1a~l.JIt(8) wbere1l:l 1tle




10. A process for the p.rc)ducti():ltl of: nega.'t!ve
aot1 ...o •• ter1t4l. for use in pocket: 't:r;pe 8..tldpre:sse,r1
.... typo Dickel Cad.nl:iW1l ce1119 sub:!f'~ian'l;;inJL1)" 8.S
ll~at.d thi,s 2nd da~r of June. 197.5
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